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in the green column or tnis issue,
you will find suggested surveillance
tools that surveillance / field inves-
tigators find useful. CNLI is not
promoting a vendor, but rather a

u eful product.

Veteran investigator Tom Sheridan
shares his decades of experiences
regarding surveillance vehicles.

Nick Savala is
profiled in tN ue of CNLI Quar-
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We. a completely a volunteer

group with openings for mane

the List Serve, Membership, N

letters, and other positions.

vffh your help. Please invite'

friends and colleagues to join our

FREE investigator network. Again,

the only requirement is that the

are licensed.
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Thanks to member participation
and growing interest, in the past

couple months we have already
grown to the size of a state P.I.
association which has been ac-

tive for almost 20 years! Con-
grats on a job well done!

www.CNLI-group.com
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If you have licensed friends and
colleagues that you think might

be interested in CNLI, please
send them to our website where
they can see what we are all

about and join our FREE net-
working organization online!

http://www.CNLI-group.com
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I have my Toyota Scion setup so that
I can drive and film at the same time.
It has a video monitor that enables
me to see what is being filmed with-
out having to watch the camcorder
flip out screen. The camera mount
has positions for two camcorders the
smaller of which I can quickly and
easily detach should the need arise
to surveil a person away from his /
her vehicle. The setup I have in my
vehicle can easily, with a little inge-
nuity be installed in most any car,
truck or van.

Excerpt from:
THE CALIFORNIA PRIVATE INVESTIGA-
TOR'S LEGAL MANUAL, 3RD EDITION
Author: David D. Queen, Esq.

6.3 Vicarious Liability
In California, " ... the hirer of a detec-
tive agency ... may be liable for the
intentional torts of employees of the
private detective agency committed in
the course of employment." Noble v.
Sears Roebuck and Co. (1973) 33
Cal. App. 3d 654,663 citing with ap-
proval Draper v. Hellman Com. T & S
Bank (1928) 203 Cal. 26 which held a
private investigator's employer re-
sponsible for a libelous statement
contained in a telegram sent by the
investigator. This is known as the con-
cept of vicarious liability: one person's
liability for the actions of another.
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(Third t dition)
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Nick P. Savala is the owner of Em-
ployment Check, Inc. and a licensed
private investigator with over 30
years experience. Employment
Check, Inc. is a California based in-
vestigative firm that provides investi-
gative services to California employ-
ers and pre-employment screening
services to employers across the
U.S. A Criminal Justice major Mr.
Savala's experience spans munici-
pal, state, and military law enforce-
ment assignments.

While employed by the California De-
partment of Corrections Mr. Savala
was assigned to a medium security
institution that housed primarily nar-
cotic offenders. In 1980 Mr. Savala
was hired by the Los Angeles Police
Department. During his tenure with
the LAPD Mr. Savala was assigned to
various units including the Adminis-
trative Narcotics "Buy Team", Nar-
cotics Major Violators Section, South
Bureau Narcotics Task Force and
Organized Crime Intelligence Divi-
sion.

Mr. Savala's area of primary exper-
tise is the management of employ-
ment related investigations to in-
clude pre-employment screening,
undercover operations and workers'
compensation fraud. Savala's span
of investigative experience includes
trademark infringement and asset
investigation.

Mr. Savala is a two term past presi-
dent of the California Association of
Licensed Investigators. He also
served as the association's Secre-
tary-Treasurer and sat on the Board
of Directors for seven years serving
on and chairing various committees.

Mr. Savala also currently serves on
the California State University Full-
erton's Private Investigations Certi-
fication Advisory Board and previ-
ously served on the California Bu-
reau of Security and Investigative
Services (BSlS) Advisory Council,
reporting directly to the BSI5 Direc-
tor.

In 2008 Mr. Savala engaged in a
multi-tiered effort with the Office of
Examination Resources, as a Sub-
ject Matter Expert, in rewriting the
State of California Private Investiga-
tor licensing examination.
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II INVESTIGATIVE REPORTS TO CUSTOMERS

Title 16. Professional and Vocational

Regulations

Division 7. Bureau of Security and In-

vestigative Services

Article 4. Private Investigators

§ 624. Investigative Reports to Cus-

tomers

tomer. Upon demand by the customer,

the licensee shall not refuse to divulge

to the customer the results of an inves-

tigation if payment has been tendered

for charges levied. It is the responsibil-

ity of the licensee to provide the cus-

tomer with a fee schedule or a reason-

able explanation of the method by

which charges to the customer for ser-

vices are to be calculated.

Murdered Bounty Hunter - Private
Investigator Laid to Rest
Riverside, CA

KCAL 9 CBS Los Angeles

A funeral service was held Tuesday

(12-17-2019) for bounty hunter and

former United States Marine James

Black, who was killed earlier this

month while pursuing a fugitive.

Black was killed at a Moreno Valley

hotel on Dec. 4 while confronting al-

leged fugitive 41-year-old Chad

James Green of Riverside with the

intent of taking him into custody.

While confronting Green, Black was

shot and was rushed to a local hospi-

tal where he died.

Green was killed days after Black's

death in a deputy-involved shooting at

a San Bernardino hotel. Black was

laid to rest at the Riverside National

Cemetery.

The husband and father of five was

remembered as warm, friendly, and a

role model. A GoFundMe account

was made to support Black's family.
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Investigative reports shall be submitted

to a customer at such times and in

r ► , such manner as has been agreed upon

between the licensee and the cus-


